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Bread Pudding Recipes

Given By Home Agent
By JAN IE M. RAMSEY

Bread Puddings will be welcome to
all for the mid-wint- er meals after
the days of holiday feasting. Too,
they are a welcome item on the bud-gu- e

for they are wholesome and
thrifty.

Puddings can be simple or rich as
you like. Made with fruit they make
a nice dessert. Thought perhaps
you might like to try the following
Bread Pudding Recipes:
EASY STRAWBERRY LOAF

10 slices enriched bread
J (3 ounce) package cream cheese
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(Tu's article, first in a series de-

scribing the provisions of the Fed-

eral Income and Social '(Security

tax laws as they affect the farm-people-

was prepared by Charles H.

Pugh, IP. L. Turner, and C. W. Wil-Ham-

extension farm management
specialists, N. C. State College).

Farmers, like other taxpayers,
need to know the filing require-

ments, forms to use in filing taxes,
and information neosary to com-

pute the correct ta us re'iuired by'

law,
Since farmers do i.ot have taxes

ami wfm room wwni iwnnm
. The7 'Lord is Uligh nfo all them

that att upon Mm, to all that call

V4 pint prepared sour cream
2 cups thawed frozen strawber

ries, 2 (10-ounc-e) packages
teaspoon almond extract.

withheld from their income like most

upon Am in truth. (Psalm US: IS.)
Read Psalm US:10-J- 8 or John

The story is told of a little boy

who fell into an abandoned well. The
mother knelt at the top, horrified.
Finding out that he had escaped in-

jury, she called words of encourage-

ment to him. He replied calmly,
"Mother, don't worry about me. I'm
all right. I'm not alone down here.
I was talking to God when I fell
in, and He fell in, too!"

Truly, God goes with us every-

where, but e are aware, of Him

It's an American Custom- -.

. . .the NEWS with a cup of good coffee

Members of the Beeeh' Glen.Rural
Community ImproTement i program
met in the Community Citter 'bufld
ing January 8 at 7 p, m., for th
first meeting of the year. 'ii'i'iSf

Cur president beinf' absent,. ih
meeting was called to order by the
Rev. Gle Whitley1, and after he had
made a short talk, prayor was offer-e-d

by Rev. Frank Blaldek. Vtt w

then suggested thai y ofneert' bo
elected for the coming year, and
Mr. Denver MoMahan, asaiatant
farm agent, was called On to pre-

side, which he ably did, and tho fol-

lowing were elected:
Rev. Frank Blalock, president;

Mr. Tom Brigman, vieo president;
Miss Sue Gillis, secretary; Mrs. "Paul
Gillis, treasurer; Mrs. Frank Ma-ne-y,

reporter and Helen Penland,
janitor.

Rev. Glen Whitley, Mrs. Judson
Edward and Mi's. James Robinson
were appointed program vpommittee,

anl Judson Edwards, Bill Metcalf,
.roe Chandler and JaUfts Robinson
on finances.

After officers were elected, there
was some discussion on plans for
the coming year as to what might be
done for the betterment of the com-

munity. Kurthcr plans will be made

at the next meeting which will be
February 7.

We were indeed glad to welcome

our visitors which included Mrs.
Ramsey, Mr. McMahan and Mr. Mil-

ler from the fawn office, and, the
talks and suggestions made by each
one were appreciated very much.

Refreshments were ferved by the
ladies and after a social period ihe
meeting adjourned.
MRS. FRANK MANE Reporter.

Trim bread crusts. Combine .soft.
Wood cream cheese with 2 tablespoons
aour cream and spread on bread.
Combine strawberries and almond
extract. Place 2 slices of bread on

the bottom of an (8x4x3-inc- h) loaf
pan, spread side up. Place one
slice at each end of the pan. Cover
with of the strawberries.
nate layers of bread: and strawber-
ries. Finish with bread. Place top

wage earners, :md do not know what
the exact profit from their farm
business will be until the end of the
year, they have ;i fo,w problems oth-

er taxpayers don't have. There uc
parts of the 1 elcrl income mx
which apply -- . to farmer.-,-.

Because of toe cxtcaswn of Social

Security farmers in lO.'r.,

many farm eo;.-- wil! ak be f

Ing return ti Jci.m n:.n tlx ir fulu'
YveL'-- . of c.vei He u hJt SoiuiJ Sc- -

;

s
And when you think ol oood
codoo. you cant help think-in- a

oi ITC SpodaL Withonly if we are constantly talking

with Him. When we keep Him be-tii- A

little boy did. God
vory sip Vn bow hocauso

il has that unmistakable
flavor character that comes
only boa lis 100 Premiumwill "fall in" to comfort and keep

us when we need Him.ritv. The - n ;itvl

bread slices, cheese side down. Cov-

er with foil or waxed paper. Chill
overnight UnmoJd, slice, and serve
wkh remaining sour cream as a

topping.

Oaroroa com. IT II m. rtin- L r1 I IHow true are the Saviour's words,

"Except ye be converted, and bc- -

scrin' l"e
IVderal inc: ok- - ta- - "
t j be i ;d t.i I'omju.ii;
lil-- nl .:u Ji v

-
iTkniA fa litUp children, ve shall not

(i: ' .' pur
enter into the kingdom of heaven"!LEMON PRUNE PUDDIWG

1 package lemon pudding
cup sugar
teaspoon salt
cup lemon juice

3 cups soft bread crumbs
1 cups chopped, cooked prune

pulp (about pound, dry)
Vi cup chopped pecans

2 egg whites

..sea.
No onr '.yr ' ' ',lK'' 'T Pr(!"

scribed by uu-- Interna' lii'ie
Service. The boo!4 :. lnwcver,
should sv.st t'.iii t'c.i ly re :'! t the
come, aedueti u .v, credits, and ilber
matter rejiiii: d I lie m:i u.i on lh
return;. (ioJ 1 e(.nvi'..'. eini mean

dollars in in M: t'.x tins, l

.security benel. and inanayemci.-- t tf
the farm busi.ic s.
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PRAYER
O God, stay close beside us this

day, and (very day, as we go about
our daily tasks. Keep our thoughts
pure enough to share them with
Thee, our paths straight euugh for
us to walk side by side, and our do-

ings worthy enough to merit Thy
help. In. Jesus' name we ask it.
Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

"Seek ye the Lord while he may be

found, call ye upon him while he is.

near."
Opal Bratnmann (Minn.)

visions for farmers and shows sam-

ple returns.
"How Social Security Covers

Farmers," which describes the condi-

tions of coverage of

2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind.
Gambine lemon pudding, sugar and

jsah in a (2 quart) saucepan. Add
V

lemon juice and egg yolks and beat Security and taxes paid by fartnetsw
This publication, released by the

of Agricultural Economies
at N. C. State College, is available)
through county agents.

come tax. If yon filed a Federal
income tax return last year, this
instructional pamphlet will be mail-

ed to you with Fwim IMtt.
"Farmers' Tax (Guide,"" one of the

most comprehensive aids - available
to fanners in regard to inoome and

and kra3able
from county agents as well as

Jiewsnue Service; The Farm-ir- s'

Tax Guide," a well-index- ed ref-
erence states the special fifing pro- -

Any citizen ir reaideiit of he

United States, rejjaidlcss of age,

having a gross income of ?MO or
more during the taxable' year is re-

quired to file a Federal inoome tax
return, even though no tax is due.
The only exceptions parsons 65

years f age and ovcr who aie not
required to file unless their press in-

come is $1,200 or mono.

Farmers (persons securing at
least two-thir- ds of their gross in

4
farm operators, hired farm workers,
and farm employers. It tells what
they need to do in light of changes
in the Social Security law and bene-

fits possible under the Old Age and
Survivor's Insurance program.

"Tarheel Farm Economist," which
in the November and January issue A pessimist is a man who sizes him- -

until smooth. Add water and cook

until smooth. Add water and cook

until thick, stirring constantly. Fold
bread crumbs into puiiding and pour
mixture into a creased (1V4 quart)
casserole. Combine prune pulp and
pecans and spread over the top of
the pudding. Beat egg whites until
foamy, but not stiff. Add sugar
gradually, beating after each addi-

tion. Continue heating until mix-

ture is shiny and holds stiff peaks.
Fold In lemon rind. Spread lemon
meringue over top of puddings Bake

Sociai se1 UP 8nd then sorc- -discusses various aspects of
come from fawning), may WJ
their returns and pay any tax due
an or before February IS or (2j) file
an estimate of their tax and pay
this amount by January 16; then
file their return and pay any bal-

ance due by April 15.

Farmers in North Carolina mail

their returns to the "District Di-

rector of Internal Revenue," Greens-
boro, North Carolina.

Several publications containing
detailed provisions of the income tax

immoderate oven (sou oeg. r.j iur
en minutes or until meringue

Widen brown.

HONEY PUDDING
toasted, -- inch bread

APRICOT
1 quart

law and the Social Security program
are available at local offices of the
Internal Revenue Service and Social

Security Administration, and from
county agricultural agents. Par-

ticularly valuable ones include:
"How tj Prepare Your Income

cubes
teaspoon salt

Vt teaspoon inace
teaspoon cinnamon

1 'A cup cooked apricots
cup honey
cup apricot juice

1 tablespoon lemon juice.
Hace toasted bread cubes in

Counlry Stdcm
&s

"I

a' Tax Return." which nrovides de

tailed instructions for filling in

Form 1040 and figuring Federal in- -
(lVi quart) bak.ng uish. Gomoine
salt, mace and c.nnamon and sprin-

kle over toaited bread cjbes. Pour
melted baiter over toasted bread
cubes and spites. Remove half the
buttered, sp.ced breaii cubes from
baking disli. Alternate 2 layers,
each of spiced bread cubes and apri- -

cots. Combine honey, apricot juice

and lemon juice and pour over

breach cubes and apricots. Bake in a

moderate oven (350 dtg. F.) for 30

minutes.

And tmy Ford Stiiion Wagon offers the Thundeibird

Y--8 E&ine, Thunderbinl Styling and Lifeguard Design!
" MtaMjK Cavity Sedan f r f

WI, With the introduction of the new. tlTstingiiisliod Parklanc,

America' favorite station wagons now arc Jtix.' AikI "ICS"
.and "HAWDY" are the wnds for all six ol t)nm!

All six f these haiders-of-i'am- e offer vou the Tlninderbmd's
OM.'n Y-- 8 engine . . . tJie power plant tliat means instant

power whan instants count. Extra cliarge? Not a cent,
the !Dhunderbird Y-- 8 h the standard eight of the line!

And to gaard yon and yours against accident injuries you
get LifeguaWt Design. Lifeguard features such as a new
locp center stoering wheel, doubie-gr-ip door locks, shatter-fesuta- nt

reariew mifror, optional seat belts and padding for

the camtral fiascl and sun visocs . . . SitKrafiy tarromnd you
ad jem imtAf svith added protection.

Com tor a Tost Drive today. Find out afi the other
TMSqds May Foxd Station Wagons outsell them all!mmaflajavJ

(NOW THERE ARE X!) 1 ' -if
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COMPLETE- - .

nr roTToj:IL .ii uiUi.sjf
Pick-u-p and Deliverie

.v.-v- ? ON

TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS
'IN AND AROUND

MahaUaO
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